5136 Eagle Drive
PO Box 78
USAFA, CO 80840
719-333-4459
usafathriftshop@gmail.com
www.facebook.com/ASC Thrift shop

Website: www.usafasc.org/Thrift_Shop.html
Open: Tuesday - Friday 9:30AM -- 2:00PM
Consignments Taken: BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
Tue - Friday
9:30AM - 11:45AM*

THRIFT SHOP CONSIGNMENT POLICIES
MISSION: To support the Scholarship and Welfare fund of the Academy Spouses’ Club
____Consignment privileges with DoD ID (ONE account per DoD sponsor)/ No DoD ID needed to shop
____6 week consignment period (Scheduled closures are factored into this, weather closures are not)
____70% of sales profit to consignor/30% to Thrift Shop
____Doors open at 9:30am. *Consignments accepted by appointment only 9:30am-11:45am, however,
if we have an insufficient volunteer staff we reserve the option to close consignments early or not take
consignments that day
____We follow the Academy School District 20 for weather related closings. If D20 is closed we will be
closed. If they are delayed we will open 1 hour later (10:30am)
____Please hang your items on our provided hangers before consigning. Hangers are outside our shop
____12 items per day (8 of which may be clothing) may be consigned unless otherwise noted (See
board, our FB page or add your name to our email list for items we are limiting or not accepting each
week). Please follow our 3 like item policy
____ASC Thrift Shop has the right to refuse any item
____Consignment forms available at: www.usafasc.org/thrift_shop.html (or you may purchase 2 for .25
here at the shop) and must be filled out before arriving to consign your items
____Items must be clean, odorless, in season and proven to work (ie: batteries work, power goes on,
etc…)
____$1.00 minimum price on all items. There is a .25 buyers fee added to every item (this is not shared
with you, the consignor)
____One price reduction during consignment period for items priced over $10 (must see cashier). This
does not change the expiration date
____Consignor account information: www.myresaleweb.com (Use this website to track the status of
your items. Information is provided for the last 90 days).
(This website informs you what has been sold, damaged out, or still available and when the items expire.
If you do not have access to the internet, the library has computers you can use for free)

____Items must be withdrawn no later than 1:30pm on the Friday they expire. NO EXCEPTIONS. (Any
items not withdrawn will become Thrift Shop property and all profit goes back to our military
community). Consignors will not be notified when items expire; it is the consignor’s responsibility to
track all items
____.50 cent per item withdrawal fee (must see cashier when withdrawing your items). You must wait
6 weeks before re-consigning your items and may not consign duplicate items during this 6 week
period
____Please supply your own means to transport your withdrawals home (boxes, paper, bags)
____The Thrift Shop is not responsible for lost, damaged or stolen items. You consign personal property
at your own risk
____Items that are damaged out will be noted in your account and discarded. If the item is over $10 we
will hold it for 2 weeks from the day it was damaged out for you to pick up
____Large items of any kind will need manager approval before accepting
____Checks, greater than $10, are available in the store, for the previous month’s sales (or you may
leave self-addressed stamped envelopes) after the 10th of the month. Lost checks will be reprocessed,
minus the stop check fee for the check that was lost. If your account balance is under $10, you may
leave it to accumulate, or apply it as store credit towards purchases. After 12 months of inactivity your
account will be deleted and any remaining funds will be donated to the ASC Welfare Account
____Anytime during the current month, account balances may be used toward the purchase of items in
the Store
____Checks will be invalid after 90 days of the day it was issued and the funds will go into our welfare
fund
____Consignor accounts may close if they are inactive for 2 years or more
____It is our policy if a consignor is seen transacting a sale (for items going to be consigned) in or near
the ASC Thrift Shop, to include the parking lot, that consignor will lose privileges to consign for one year
____PCS Orders will allow consignors to consign 24 items per day, for 6 consecutive weeks from the
time the orders are submitted to the ASC Thrift Shop. Items must still follow our current lists
____Please also read rules on your contract

